
Witney Woodland Volunteers
Caring for Witney’s woodland, pathways and green spaces

Can you help?
Witney Woodland Volunteers have 
been dedicated to conserving and 
restoring Witney’s green spaces since 
2006. Working with West Oxfordshire 
District Council, we help maintain the 
many riverside paths, footpaths and 
woodlands around the town.

We are all volunteers who want to make 
Witney a more pleasant place to live.

When: Most Mondays 10am to midday. 
 All participation is valued and there is 

no pressure to do more than you wish.

Where: We work on a wide variety of 
pathways, riverside and green 
spaces around Witney.  

 A major focus of our work is Deer 
Park Wood.

Why:   It’s a great way to keep fit and 
meet others who care about the 
environment. 

Who:  Anyone!  
Age and ability doesn’t matter.

www.witneywood.uk



Getting involved
We work throughout the year on pathways and 
green spaces in the town.

Conservation activities follow the seasons. Most 
activities involve the use of simple hand tools 
which we can supply or you may bring your own.

Could you lend a hand with any of the 
following?

• Bulb, shrub and tree planting                  

• Clearing litter from paths and ponds

• Cutting back overhanging branches, nettles, 
brambles and other weeds

•	Sowing	and	transplanting	wildflowers
• Repairing and clearing footpaths

• Woodland coppicing and thinning

A small annual membership fee covers insurance 
costs for our projects.

Volunteering is not all about work. We also 
organise trips to locations of interest and have 
an annual social gathering.

For more information:
• www.witneywood.uk

• www.facebook.com/witneywoodland 

Witney Woodland Volunteers are grateful for grant aid from 
BTCV, Oxfordshire Community Foundation, The Co-operative 
Bank, TOE2, West Oxfordshire District Council, Witney Town 
Council and Witney Town Hall Charity.

www.witneywood.uk

I like the team 
work aspect - it’s 
very satisfying to 
see the difference 
we can make in 

just one session. It’s 
an 'outdoor gym' 
which contributes 

to the quality of our 
environment.


